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My 'II~" _ l yoo.o build 1I'Os pall< as pr-.lly COO.-=- "d WIth U ."'ensive $paOl!OS 
and ~I opening )'OIl will lose your cam ... 
The~ ill 100 ~ 100 spo-ead out in.1 ""5 .. ,ok;:t. c:oIIH I\'IOO'08y and diminishes 
show........ Sp!.;1 _ OUII and you _1 gilt ,.. anlll1dwlot. Phllse. as ~ • ...:1 
you "'1okIoIy Nt • low attendlonce Slandatd .,., ri$Ic ...... w"' •• tlilSalislactiotl. 
The ""* co"~non <tffOI' i'I pa'" p/atIrling it P"-..ioog 10 11'4 ..... iIabIe space ,athe< lMn 
hi nea:led 1P"Qe. E""'Y IKnI IIdds to de, II 'P'''''' end ope<&ling OOSI. Empty 
sp< .. d out IP"Qe dmlnistles anraC1ion value. II PI'" n,ed. 10 SIM out luly pr8S8<ltMl. 
I COUld com. down tlMHa lor. _ and help ~ the standa,CI$ tor revised ~ 
parameter. ,rod a revised p<o forma presen1a!jgn, II would lit substanhally difle(en1. 
lei"". know ~)IOU wa .... a proposal for sud1 an effof1 , 
Han .... A. F>no. 
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INTRODUCTION 
Osorio tourisl complex is a theme pa'" derived conoop1ua lly Ifom the history and 
military e.,:>erience of the BfSziian military ~dor Mar$hal Osorio. As an an'aetior1 , it 
is 0I11\e Q8f1fS oIlha Williamsburg hisloric restoralior1 ., Virginia combined wilh the 
naigllOOring Busch Gardens theme pa"'. lis Iheme is historically r8\<Wam. Hs function 
is entertainment wilh an ...-.:I8<!ying Oducatior1al PUrpo$ll. 
The parle contains several aHraction areas: 
• Mltlla., Park Tulull is an 81,6-acra ~"lelield are. containir\v bal1lefield 
simuiations, and such an'aetions as a rapid river riOe, Hume, kid Pta~ area, laser 
lag. arcade, and jump lOwer (the s~a is as big as o;sooyland). 
• Parnpel Park , an "old west creation." teatu<'eS a wax museum. mini farm, polo 
field and equestrian aetivity e&rlter, Cfaft village. and 8 po,trlormance theate •. 
Total area is SUI acres (SO p&lCeflt large, Ihan KnotI's Bany Farm). 
• Satv,l Wei" Park is a lake-based wM" 'ecrealion comptex 01 14_3 aCres 
offering stides, wave mad'line, jet slcis. and C\tIo, water parle teaMe! (size OK). 
• The Enlry Compt .. is a 9.6-acre reception •• estau'8m, and rel8~ complex 
adjae&rlt 10 a 2,OOO-ca r pa"'ng area (17 acres). 








The three pM concepI is logically Ofganized and enables fie. ible add~ions. ~ is 
typical 01 a das.al combn ation 01 attradion pall<. water par"" and re1ai compte_ 
typified by U,S. regiona l th_ park e"P8rience. ft is. however, overlarge, bigger in 
area than pall<s handling S8W1'31 millions 01 anoodance SMlIally. 
Obj.cU ... 01 Thll Mlmorandum R. port 
You haWl asl<oo u. to review the theme park feasi~lity and plannn g studies prepared 
lor the 0s0fi0 Tourist compl& .. Specifically. you haWl as!<ed lor OUr objec1iW1 inp.n On 
and fIIaction 10 planned la~s concem ing: 
I . atlendance projections iIlduding thOl impact 01 distance on resufts, 
2 concept deWllopment 
3. pr'o:::ing and pr'o:::ing options by gate 
4. $1>11(:8 allocations lor parking 
5. noe mi>; 
6. required n Wlslmem. 
LOCIUo n 01 th e Pro i.ct 
The site is 120 kilDmO)1$f$ due easl l rom Porto Alegre n the rooM shOf8 resort area 01 
Rio Grande do SuI. Main access is by 8 two-laoo highway (RS30) connecting OsOfio 
and Gra .... tal. 
, 
The breakdovm of the mark91 is developed as follows; 
Rasidents 
0-80 kilomelers 
80- I 60 kilom9lers 
160-240 kilometers 
Mi litary population 












1.061 mil ion 
The ,esid9nt malk91 is El"hanced by the laCllhat ~ is 55 pol"""" w~hin 80 kllometefl; 
(50 miles) distance. We have axeludeCI students as fTIOfe or less a doul)le coonl 01 
fflidenlS. 
The climate is mild. semi·lropical, suitabkl for yeaf afound operation on weekends and 
fu ll-l ime <>POIalm in the summer months. Total aMuai s.easoo is likely to be abOll1 
1900815. 
The vis~or market is El"hanced by the resort character of lhe lOCation 8raa . Access to 
the msido/nt mark91 beyond SO kilo;)rMter" is also incroosod by haaV)l bwch tmffic 
(estim8ted 81 1.04 million dufing the S<Jmmef of 1996), 
, 
The resident market is nllOl'ti""ly m paCled by low per capita income (estimated 
median annual income is U,S.Sl,N8, RS I.436). This is offset in large pa~ by 
demonwated responsiv&ness 01 the anraelion tIIlsiness 09"era lfy in Brazil and tr.! 
availaD<lity o! a large. unofficial. oft-book consumer economy whic!l enhances 
realizaDIe con!IUm8r expend~ures. 
Attandance Potential 
Applying induSTry markel penetralion e. pe<i<tnce suggests an anendance taf991 or 
goal along these lines, 
Markal Annua l 
Sin Panetratlo n AUl ndancl 
M.rht S.gm.n l (Mlliionl) (Ptrctnt! ( OOQ) 
Primary Res.idoot 
'" " '" Sa :ondary R .. sident 1.01 
" '" Tllf'liary Resident 
'" 
,
" Military 0." 
" " Domeslic Tourism 0.59 









A lirsl year target o! 1,2 million '"S~O<S is lin appropriate plann in g 1e",,1 for the project 
(t 6 percent tOial p&ne\rat""'), This is a target for the firsl M year o! operat""'. k 
assumes that an adequate critical mass o! activities is in place for an opening day in 
lale spring ot the open"", year, Rale ot growth th .. roah ..... wi ll be primarify a h .... >C1"'" 01 
reinvestmont and expansion o! !acil~ios. In 09" .. ' al. in th .. U.S .. theme park 








The pmsent pto forma ptesenls a stawere<l open ing as ICllIow$: 
TOI.I 
tov •• tm. nt 


















TNS is a stagge<ecI opening .nd rt reflec1:s pao1ial operation while coostOlClion is in 
ptocesS. No pari< thot I have wO<l<ecI on (seY8I'8l hund,ed in 5 continents) has been 
able to do ttlis to the cleO'" shown. The dange' of 8 paM ial opening is that t sets a 
low .n9ndaOOll standard and a poor customer rnaelion in the l irst yea'. 
Once es1ablished at a sta~izecl Iev~, the pmi&C1 <:<>n<:epI is ame.-.able to continuing 
e~nsion OUI of availeble cash flow. The """""merldod emphasis lor lila! expansion 
is active. attraction·based entertainment. The mar.et poootration shown is compa'ed 
108 U.S. equivalent as follows; 
St.blllztel Agg" g,I, 
AOnul ' To", Mark't 
AII . Odlnc, M.,k, 1 P,o,trttlon 
/QOO) (OQO ) (p.rc lOll 
Colonial Williamsburg '.000 
""'" 
20.4 
Busch Gardens at Williamsburg ,.~ ,."" 22.4 
Marshall Osorio ,,~ ,."" 16.0 
, 
This ",,,,,I 01 pene1.alion tor Osorio assumes a full scale opening oj a comple!ed park 
in year 1. 
Pr icing 
Presenl planning calls tor lhe IoIlowing buildup 01 gross 'e"""ues, anoodan~ and per 
capila expend~ures I S fol lows' 
Oro .. ,,, 
Rlvl nUI. AIl .nClanee Caplt. 
YII. /10001 (000) <R1l 
, 2,557 ... 3.85 
, 12,367 ,~ 13.30 
, 41,727 ,,~ 23.19 
• 48.058 1,963 2448 
, 51 .687 
'''''' 
25,78 
, 55.428 2.061 26,89 
, 57.578 2.103 27.38 
A "boo!slfap" anoodanoa ar.d per capita d_lopment approach is shown. Pal1ls 
oenerelly SIM 001 witrlldl'lQuale Cf~ical mass in pIa~. The first y<lar opening Shoukl 
rel\ecl a full compMmenl oIlacllilies WrIh facil~ies in place. an appropr"'l" slaning PEl< 
capila taroe1 could De: 
.. u .s S 
AUraetions (6O'Xo) 15.00 13,04 
Food & Be"",age (20%) ' .00 4.35 
Merchandise (1 5%) 3.75 3.26 
Qrher (5%) 
'-" LlIl1 
TOIal R$25.00 U.S,$21 .74 
, 
The per capila should then grow with in~a!ion arid • can be ncreased as a g,aam, 
anraction impact is created OWIr time, 
We have no! _ a bOOIs!rap development ot the kind $howr1 (e>:!enllive Duildup Out 
01 cash IIow, k:>w lacil~ies o:>:.IIlU,K1! in place a! opening) since tile days of Watt." Knott at 
Knoll's Be<ry Fann circa 1935-1955, To draw people and 10 get1e,ate expend~ure. the 
comple. must be es.s<.K1t;"lly in place al the "opening be~, ' 
A prieing package will> opIions is a 1iI<94y probab~ity. Pricing schedules can be 
adjusted with the foIlowirlg ticke1ing OPtions: 
1. anractions only 
2. wa!9r park only 
3. t>oIh ,n,actions and water park 
4. gale fI<"I1ry only plus "$&I fees tor anractions and water parl< 
About 2O!0 25 percent 01 anaodees US<I the water park in U.S. regional a"'actions 
wflich oi1(1r t>oIh anraclions and water park. 
Design day anllndance tor a 200-day parl< at Ihis location is COr'I'IpYted as 1oI10W$: 
Annualattllndance 
Peak moml1 
Dl'lsign day percenlage 
DI'I$ign day 






Tl'_ Pin. Ir'" Nquiramanl$ 
110 IQ. ft.lperscn 5S<1.«Xl lei. ft . 
12.7 aaots 
Thit .r .. r~nm&nI can. 01 course. be e.parocllld ...u.l"lliII~ lot Ilk". mkarr and 
CIO~ . .,..;I -" _M;ons. but $pace iI money. OiIneyIand" 1996 handled 1 • . 1 
mi~ion . nendence " 83 .cres. Design day was 76." 0. on·,~. ", .. mu'" crowa tor 
design dly .... 61 .000 0< 59 &quar.feII pet p&flon . TIVOli ~and1ed • . 2 ",~Iion .. 120 
dI~ on 22 &cfH. Design day was 50,400, on·,il. mlXimum CfOWd on deSign day 
was 20,000 0( atlout 48 square fell per IMIJSOn. 
$pee. usage $I'IOUId b& J8OOI\$ideted.nd .iIoCII!«1 SO 1t\fI1 de.'&Iop '''''' funds CIOn b& 
depIo,ed ~ .............. e!f;( '1 'ICy. 
For 1l'IOII enrad_. '*lINed ~ 10 draw a _or ( ........ Iy) .. 1NI U.S . 
11Iradion, inOnlry Y1It\H Q8I'I&J1IIIy from about U.S.SolO to U.S .$ I20 pet petson 
allanoi'lg (_ Tibli 1). This would it .... l. tNt r~ifed 1M'.'. ,,",_1 COSIIor In 
11Iradion "'I..,;ng 1.2 m~1ion would "'nge from U.S .SAII m~1ion 10 U.S .$I44 m~lion . 
o.'.'&I)jIm&JlI 00II will lkelj be less .. Rio Grande dO SuI. Aclual required 
development oost CIOn only be detetmitled by • tak.oII from aCluII design . The 
R$102 .7 m,1ion inYl$Irnen1 shown .. the f9POIl for the fl(1l lWO yeaJ$ Os with .. lhe 
r~Qd .. nge Voown .bove r_ Os eQUiv.1ent 10 U.S.$74 PI" allendu dev9loQm..,1 
-I 
ReQo.llfad houtty .,leftIlnment capacity lot the Iota!IC*>II d8l 'Dfl dly _i6mum on-. 
Clo a d it 14.200. The de""~ tlucIgM cI RSI02.7 milion it equ ..... 1ent 10 
U.S .$6.265 p&I unit, This ilan adeQuale tlucIgM 10 eteate1Nl '1IJ1ICIions listed .. the 
COS'IOIPI de 1l'iplion. 
, 
On·site o:!esign day aowd 
People per car 3.2 





The 2.000 s~e pa .... ing' 101 doscribed in Ihe repot1 is adequate to moot this need. 
, 
,.,," 












Museum. DC ,~ 
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11 R9PIa<>I>ment construdion costS inllallld al 3 percent annually. 
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INTRODU CTION 
Osorio toonst complex is a munj'galed ltIeme park derived conc&p1l1ally from lhe 
hi$lory and mil~ary 8>q)erience of !he Bralilian mil~ary leader Marshall Osorio. As an 
,nraC1ion, ~ den""" Il<lfl«tnl from such anraC1ions as the WiliiamsblJ rg histc>ric 
reswalion in Virginia and ~s n8ighbo<, Busch Gardens Iheme park. lis overall lheme 
is historically relevant lis function is enlelta inmonl with an und9<lying educational 
purpose. 
Coneapl 
The park contains Ioor separata frea·standing anraClions Which are all served by an 
entry complex. $pecific cont&nl of aach area is ootlined as ",.Iows: 
• Hltto rlc Park conlains an im .... aClive museum based on 1fle likl and military 
hislory of Marshatl Osorio. His original home is on dis;:>tay in 1fle manner 01 the 
Henry Ford $I>OI1sored Greenfield Vi~aga in Do'Iarbom. Michigan which conIains 
th8 original homes and/or laboratories 01 Thorn .. Edison, lhe Wright Br01hets, 
Samual Morse Ill, ano OIf>ar historic North Americans_ The sita lor !he proposaO 
hi$lc>ric park contains 28.2 aCt'(IS . 
• 
.. Imaty P .. k Tu lull is an 81.6-acre battlefield araa oMering batUaf",kl 
simulations, and such PB<Ic ,nractions as a rapid river ridII. ftume. kid play area, 
Ia ..... tag. arC8de, and jump tower. 
• PMnpIII Park , an ' 01(1 west creation: malures, wI> museum, m",i farm , poio 
field and equaSlrilln aC1ivily cooter. Q1Ift village, and a performar1Cfl tlleater. 
T0\81 area Is 61 .8 acres. 
• Seolvil Wllar Park is a lakeside water racrealioo compl&X 01 14.3 acre5 .• 
off&rs an intaractive waler payground, jel sIIis, and OItler watar pari< footures. 
, 
• rr.. Entty Comp',~ is • 9.s.aa. • ""ell fI.oncIionl as the poont 01 
'ee.(IIOOfI . • oilers receplion. __ Urlr>l. and 1'1I!a~ 'eciliOH . • is adj= .,. 11 10. 
2.()()()oa., PllJUIg al'N (11 actes). The WII'Y 1XImpII>. preY •• iI$ 1'1I!a~ and 
'eSI.uran1 ac1i""y in Il4IPO<'I 01 •• four .n"'('IQ. 
HiSlorie Pari< 
MilQ.'Y Pari< TUi tlll 
Pampil Pirie 
Seivzl W.t",. P.rIe 
EI'II'Y Complex 
PlrIc.ing 
lOlll. Ar .. 
28.2Ie'es 
8 , .8 
61.8 





The fou, PIII'k DOI'I'Ipie. is lOgically <><gani. ed Ind _~ llexible addiions. • 
DOI'I'I~ Ihfmed museum .• n,ltCIion PIII'k. Wall' PIII'k •• nd reI. W ,!em.",.. "has Ye<y 
ImP4e 1jla0i 10< 'lPIInl ion ow, ~s lOng te rm ir.. 
~II,.. 01 TIl l. Mamorandum RIpon 
HPC wu ...... 10 ..... ... the !heme pall< lealibilty and pIfInnng lIudift prllPll'ed !of 
the Ototoo Toufilt complex. Spec:fficat,.. we _ . tskld lot our ct,' eli,,, irIpuI on and 
_10ft to IUCft pIIMing conaidoHa,ioM II: 
1 ItteodItnce prell :Iionl inc:Iuc!ing the impact 01 distinct on 'KUMI. 
2 . ~ de,·., ,-,,.,,, 
3. pric:ing.nd pric .... "",ions by oatl 
, 
4. spa~ ailoeations!Of parl<ing 
5. rl(le mi. 
6. reQui(9(! .,vestment 
Tho! $ite i$ t20 ~iIomet9<$ due eaSI from Porto Alegre" the nooh 5IIoIe reson area of 
Rio Graodoi do Sui, Main access is by a lM)-lane highway (RS30) eonoocting Osorio 
and Gravslai, The sile i$ situated to access both rosiclem and tourist marl<ets, 
Segments of the marl<91 ar" quantified as follows: 
Ruidents 
0-80 kilometers 
80- I 60 kilometers 
160-240 kilOmelers 
Mil~ary PQl)Ulalion 














Tho! resident marl<et i$ enhanced by the fad that ~ i$ 55 f>Ilrcent wflhin 60 ~ilomelers 
(50 miles) <listSfIOII. We have excluded students as more or lets a OOUble count of 
resillenls. 
, 
The ~ it; mild. ,.,.,...ropita~ " .. ollie !of )'Nl.round __ ' ion 0;>'1 ' ,~I I:ends.nd 
..... ,111'4 _.1.00;>'1 in ..... ""' .. """"~'" 1_, ........ , _IQ'L It likely 1::> be about 
1110 10 200 <;10:.,... 
The YiUor mI"'LtI it; _anc:td by !he ",son o;f\f:rKl" clthe iocalion area. Access to 
the "'I:dI:rL1 markel beyOnd 80 ~ilomll!,,", it inera .. ad by hea..-y b1ach vallie 
(HI"""ed.t I .~ million ::w'ing the summer of 1996). 
The ffl:dI:rLt rna"'" it; ""OIti""ly impaCied by low ~r capila ii"Ico« •• (Hl imated 
median amual inQc:me It U.S.SI .24S. R$1.436). This It oIIs:tI in 11'01 part by 
de<nOr".""ted rtLiIIX"'''' _ SS 01 iI":e Intaction tlusitlHs gen&Lally in Brazil a nd the 
av.iI,ab;IiIy 01 • .'oa. ..1::>IIicia~ oII·bOOk _ aanomy wtLi::fl """"nees 
... hablt: con....,..... a"""odiIures. This phenomenon it; ._iotoL<»d in _ below 
'-va roCCiL'" ar .... 
AtllnaM" P~.nll., 
p,_ plana can 10< the fOllowing anen<lll",," by ~t. in Ihe 41h )'til ' _ .~ parl<s 
art OI)I",:ng: 
Hitlc::rie P. ", 
Pa"""". 
III.....,. P1irlc Tuiuti 
Wat .. Pari< 
Anandanea In 






4th V ••• 
Anand. nc. 
( 000) 
"" I ." ~I" pe< pe<1Q'L Ihi. it; """iv. 1r.on! 101. '49 million indMcIualIl"LSOnS . 
• 
FourtII 'fU' ,,",CII :!*l ma,,.., poneIr;l!iQn$ 'II r.b\.I,.,ed ,. 1oIow, (based on, m,01uH 
..... '" 7 $ mllion) 
Mllhl 
Att,ndl nCI elnll'llioo 
.... (g OO) (P"" o tl 
Hliionc e l li< ,,. 
" e l mp", 
'" 
•. ,
Mil~.1')' p,,,, Tuiul; 
'" 
12.0 
Wale< ea'" ill OJ 
TClII el '" AltlNldanQllS ,.'" 21.4 
IndMcIu-Iol AIIendlnQlls 
• 1.4 \111 ... \»1 ..... , ."'" 16 .0 
snc..n '" Solo ... : 
,od lvldull 
, .. ,hi AnnUl i 
Sill eloll lliloo Alllnd lnc, 
" OJ! S"m,w (M lliion l ) "-~"'" (ODD) 
p ,m.1')' R, sidenl 3.5. 
" 
", 
51 _I)' RHident 1.01 
" '" Tlllill)' R .. ident 
' ''' 
,
" MitiS.1)' ,." 
" 
.. 
Dctnillie Tourilm 0.59 
" " FOI"'IJ'I Touriam 
." 






~ tlOOM '" 1.2 million indMdulI visiIors in u.. . 11"1 'fUr _ I ' pa "" II' open is a 
()OI"IMlVllivl lI~ (1& pelC801 rna""" 1**111""'). By thaI 1m' .n . d8q..a1l critical 
m ... '" lei""'" .. in p!.IOI. Rala of growth """.~e< wi l III JIrim , rily a NllCIion of 
, 
''''¥9Il......-.! .Ad .~naoon d lacililou. In ~"'l in the u.s. ItIeme P"tI< 





Typical P""I""ion ""'Ys are shown In the t.ei)ln thai follow as I ba,~ lot evaluating 
anenclll"lOl potl<ll" '. 
n.. h,1IOrif; mu.....", ..-.d pat\< projecIed at 3.6 ~ matl<e1 penelration can be 
oorn~'ed 10 Ie 1_ museum. crable I ) _e me median d I' shown is 7.7 
,*<*>I • can alIo De oorn~,ed In T,bI, 2 JD I\entagI can~"S (median value 9.1 
I*cano:). polgtlm~ I1II1dions (~ .... Iue I:U parClnl). ..., i"l0l15 01 "' ..... 
(m ..... vaiut ' .3 ........ ,t). In al ClOses the WlI ..... '1bin , ' cl,d Ihe _atNe targell 
lot me 0I0Ii0 HislOtic "'u.....", poe;! :!. 
If I greIIl" m~.jple gal' anendanoa ,voIves lilt' I .B geles per PlfSOA (comparable Ie 
EPCOT and Ihe Magic Kingdom in !he ea,'y yeatS). I much smilie, indivOdoal 
.n"""'~ I, f«!UlflKI 10 flC!1ievl! thl! IIi.fge\ (1.6 million • 1.8 no 890.000 in";vidu als). 
This IlrgoM 'IQII"H an tgg~IO PIfIIII"'lion of 890.000 • 7.5 m'lion Q( I Ioi .. s , 11 .9 
pefh'''. 
n.. P_. P .... and the mililaty perl< '"'" 10 be ....... WI ....... S possibly btst 
IIH1MI ... IIInQII' eomtrined gall. n.. planned ,*",,,,Ioon 1 .1 ....... M and 12.0 
.......... "'" 10 18. I ........ M. This aw..,.I, penellliion can btst be comPl.MI 10 
an ""'Y of 1I\toI'fI«I111"'eIions. In. MII C! ..... !)It of 19 Plir1<S ...n.W9d lot Iht' 
_1yM . • _~ .......... Iion ~ IS.8 I*<*M. consiltl<ll "rih the combined va lue 
pra-..iy pIInnad. ,n me ... mllltl. me high ito SiIWr CoM. Cily '12'.3 petalfll lAd tlMo 
, 
Table 1 
MARKET CAPTURE RATES 





Houston Musaum of Nalural Scie<'IC<! , ... 
Oregon Musaum of Scie0c8 & I"""SIIY 
'''''' 51, Loui, Science C<!nt8< 1,313 
Carnegie Science C801t8< (PiIIsbu~) 
'" PacJtic Scieooe cam8< (Se.anle) on 
Musaum 01 Science & Induslry (Chicago) 
'." FraN<lin Inst~ uta (PIliladelpll") 
'" Musaum 01 Hislory & Scie0c8 (Louis";lle) 
'" Science Museum of Minnesota 
'" Maryland Science Center (Ba~more) 
"" Royal OmarOc:> Museum (ToronIO) 
"'" Onta,Oc:> S<:ie0c8 camer (Toronto) 
"" Museum 01 Discovery & Science (Ft. Laude«lale) .~
I.ibetIy Science Cenl8< (JerMV City) 
"" 










19 ,524 1 0.2 
11,524 
"' 














.t.lltactlon IIbou"COS) FInIdtr!1 11 !gyri" 
HI61«y111e. fly CMlI«to 
CoIon",1 W.!iamsOurg , ... 2.&47 0.0"" 10.&47 
Pli"",.h Plantation 
." 3.«9 , .m 4.«9 
Mystic Seapor1 
'" 
2.513 '.m ~.513 
G_Vilftge , .000 ,.~ ,m 11 .294 
lluffaIQ Bi. Hi$lOtlClll Cent&< 
"'" '" 
,m 3.283 
()I(! SlurOriOge Villtlge 
"' 
, . .., , .. 6.3043 
MOuntVemon ... .... ".m 24.488 
Comer Praine 
"'" 
2.124 6.100 8.224 
Autry M.-..m 01 W&SI&m Heritage '00 9 ,414 nooo 32.014 
PIIgrIm.A~ 
The Alamo , .... 2.372 , .. 9.972 
IndepencIenoi:I",oric Site 3.128 6.024 , .. 11.524 
USS .t.ril(l(l& Memorial 1.416 
'" 
4.693 ,.~ 
Statue oIl.lb&rty1E1lis IslIWld 4.494 16.963 16.200 33.183 
HoiocIIUSI M""",m '.m ..... " .... 24.466 
Vi .. "" .... Vet..-- "'emonat 
''"' 
4.466 " .... 24.466 





''''' N""""A1 80"8" Hod 01 Fame 
'" 
1.125 .~ 5.525 
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low is 9,7 percent at a major U.S. weS1 ooaS1 park. The Sf)read wilhin !he rarIgEI is 
relativety even. 
The waler perk penetration of 1.7 percent i. qu ite low in relation 10 ~s pOteotial. In 
tIIree major water perks in Ihe U.S. (all combOned wilh separate It!erne parks) , 
penetrationS 01 thll total market are' 
Water Park A 
Water Park e 




The combined market penet ration sIIown is compered to a U.S. lIQuilfaierl1 paradigm 
as follows, 
Stabilized Aggreg"e 
Aflflua1 Totll Markel 
Alllfld,f1ca PlflalflUon 
(000) (Parcent) 
CoIon~1 Williamsburg , . " 10.547 18.0 
Busch Gardefls at Wi~;amsbu rg 2200 10,547 
"" Subtotal 4,100 10,547 ~.,
Marshall 0s0I'i0 (individual atlend&noo) 1,200 , .,., 16.0 
0rICI H labliSl'led at a stab4lize<! level, the pt<lject concept is amenaDie 10 cont inuing 
e_nilion oot 01 ava ilat>le cash lIow. The recommendad empha";. tor that oxpanlioll 
is active, atlraClion·basod emenainmr)fll. 
Prlclflg 
Presaot planning caWs for !he Iollowing buildup 01 gross revenues, atlend&noo and per 
capita e"P"fldPtyre. as 1011010$' 
" 
• Parka and Aggregate 
Gro .. Entry Comple . ,,, 
Revenu n Anendance Capita 







, 4 1,727 1,799 23.19 
• 48,058 1.963 N .46 
, 51,687 2,005 25.78 
, 55,428 2,061 2689 
, 57,576 2,103 27.38 
lndMO\Jal per capita pos~iot'ls in It!e .111 yo.r are shown as follows; 
An, nd.nCI eM: !:;1II11, 
"" 
( 000) B1 U,S,S 
Hisloric Park 
'" 
• . 050 3,52 • 14.78 12.86 
Pampas Park 
'" 
6 .• 73 
'''' 
21.15 18.40 
Military Park T uilJl i 
"" 
28,562 24,849 3170 2758 
Wat8f Park ~ival ". 1,741 I ,515 1360 1 1 84 
Erury Complex 
'" 
1.616 1,406 4.58 
'" Parkil'lg 1,567 13M 
L Operaling Re-."" 
'''' 
48,058 4 1,810 24.48 21 .30 
Depending on the qua l ~y 01 oIIeri<>gs and stay lime-s geno<aled, lh..,.., Vlltu(l!; would 
appear 10 be appropriale objec1ives. 
0n9 diffiC\J ~y wt. Och must be surmounted is the staggered ope<>i<>g (four parks in four 
years). This cook! Cflale operational problems wt.ich wOOk! imllllct anenda"" .. and 
per capita OlI""l"8tion. 
A ra.gel 101' OPerations should De an DPPI'OPt;ale di!llribulion 01 per capita such as 
anractior1s 60 percem. food and beverage 20 percenr. me.chandise 15 perceor. and 
ortIer 5 perce"!. Food S&IVice and mercnand ise are often unoorooveloped in pa rl<s 
around the world . 
The per capila wi. orow with inflarion and ~ can be increased as a o.eare. attraerion 
""pact IS Cfe81ed oyw rime. 
MulUpie Gool. Pr lclnll 
A [)fOcing packag.e with options is a like~ [)fobab.ny. Pricing scnedules can be 
adjusted with the lollowing l ic1<91ing options; 
1. attnoctions Of'ly (pa rl<s A, B. C) 
2. water pell< Of'ly 
3. boIh annoctions 800 water pall< 
• . gale enlry Of'~ plus user fees !or an.actions and waler pari< 
About 20 to 25 percenl 01 anenoees use the wal llr pari< in U.S. regional attractions 
..... icII ollar bOlt! annoC1ions and waler pari<. A combined pri(:flg option is oeneral~ 
oltered in tile .. d",,' pari< Of)9I'ations. 
Design day attendance /of a 200-day pari< al thistocalion is compuled as follows: 
Ann",,' indivic:l",,1 attendance (1.4 attendanceslpe<$Oll) 1.200.000 
P .... ~ mornh 15% 
Design day pe.coorage 0.6% 
Design day .nenr:l. rrce 7,200 
Design day attendances (. 1.4) 10.080 
Peak e ..... "e Ci'OW<l on oosign day 0 70% 
Required hourly capacity 11.4 . 5.040 . 2)' 
5.040 
14.112 
For most attractions .. the U.S. and arcood the ""'rid. required ;rlVestment to draw a 
vis~or (annvally) . generally varies from at>oot U.S.$40 to U.S.$120 per person 
anending (see Tabla 3). This would indicate that r9Quired development COSI lot an 
anradion dra";~ 1.2 million individual alt9tldartCfi would range Irom U.S.$48 million 
to U.S.S t44 million, Qe\relopment cost wdl likely be less in Rio Grande do Sui. Actual 
f9Quired de'<'8Ilj)",enl cosl can only be determir>ed try a take-off trom aelual design, 
Il( ... ever. the RS102.7 million "'vestment $hoWl\ in the report lor the ~tSl two )'OOrs 
IU.S.S89.3 million) is within the r9Q u ~ed range shown aoove Iii is 9Quivalent to 
de.el)l)ment costs of U.S.S74 per an_I, 
ReQU~ed hourly entertainment capacity for the toragoing design day maximum on·sne 
e<ow<:l is 14.200. The development b<ldge1 01 RS102.7 million is equivalent to 
U.S,$6.2t15 per unil. This is an adeqvate budget to CAlate the alttacrions listed in the 
concept description. 
Par1<ing required lor 1.2 million "'divid!Jal annval 8ltanda""" is: 
Oo","e design day Crowd 
Peo(IIe per car 3.2 




The 2.000 s"e pa r1<ing 101 described in the report is adeq\<ate to meet this need 
30 "it .... _ on cIoo9> cloy. 
" 
WHAT DOES IT COST TO A ITRACT A TTEHDANCE7 
, ... 
A. pCK I -.nt "" .... 
"'" " 
_ ........ 
" .. "., 
'" ... _- , ... , ... ... , n .' 
'" NOtoo. L.tw.ry 
,.., 




.. .• m 
r.mPli~ 
"" '''. 
... 91 .8 
'" Aod< 'H RoUt 01 F 
"" 
, ..
". 100.5 '," '" I ~ +x"".ISI Museum. DC 
"" 
,., . 
" .. 1!M.8 " .. 
" • U;ier1y SOeo ... Mu_. NJ 
"" 
no, • ... 8 1.2 on ". 
., 
~ c...... ltous1on 
"" 
187. ... S ., 
'" '" " lOile World. s-, ... KoI .. , ... 915. m .' ~., 5. HIO 
'" " Hockey Hal 01 FarM. 100 0001(1 
"" 










Oregon Mus. 01 Sci. & Ind 
"" 
2111.000 M' .1.8 '," 
'" 
.. 
OM .. AQuanum 
"" 
171.S35 102.0 121 8 3.272 




n .• V"" 




41 ,2 , ,"'" 




11 RapIe<»m.,1 oonSlrl>C1ion COlli inlle180 a13 1»<0." .nnu. l1y. 
Sourer. BRC lmegnel101\ Artt .nd Han'llOl'll'rice Com~n~. 
Conclullon 
The foo.ibilily analysis ~oparoo lor lhi. p<oie<:t appotar. 10 00 so''''dly OOIlSl~U1ed in 
191ms 01 marl<.e1 peneiralio1l. anendanc<!O. diSHibutioll 01 aCliYily. and per capita •. The 
foo~h year program p.J1S in place crilical mass ad&quate to generate planned 
anen4anoa. projected development COS1S would appear to be ad8quale l C> fuHilI lhis 
obj8ctive. To acIlieve its ta'lJI'Its. lhe p<ogram muSl avoid undue dispersion in e. cess 
/lCfNges and any dislocalioo caus.ed by slaged operongs. 
" 
